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wees a noic prwei: iignt light r- -.. . ,e en.. . U.- -J a 1 - ...to ha7e,lu cast.wlsg an( a lauh LISTEN IH IDHICilUIH ISPWICTIE; butchers f 15 to 155; naediam 114V
to $15.25; heavies $14.00 to fisS"
packing mows 12 to S13; it, dvr

drybuHding ow.. rt'1 wil .have Its
west i wing' before: Jone,-whe- n jit
will be a very convenient and well

CllllllBlili.,:--T- O

El'.lB CtUBS
15t50 to $17.25.

day, instnime utal i music,' : songa
under a 'leader, aad solos or quar-
tets "will be - obtained - to ' enllten
he - gathering'. ' The - committee In

charge la seekto to bate persons
from rail the SJem chutchej, jon
the programs.

. J
. .' '

,

These, eerrlcesy will, not' replace

aranged Institution . comparing - (-- - - KJ J

choice lambs $11.23 to $12; top Mon,u
Its-li- t lamha go an . j,,. nvlIS REAL SPECTACLE

t0O-7:O- 0 KFWV tStarrtUna. Br- -
"

. ' ' "Wi. 'i'- - -

T:30-10:0- 0 GW (491). TzSfrehtTcft
service; 10. orchwtr eoncrt. ' -

farorably with the best in the
littgi $8.50 to $10; ewes fl.5o to
calls; $2.25 to $4.9V.cn.m-1- s KOIV (910). 7:50. cnurcn
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Simple Story Simply Told is
Essence of "The Devil's

Circus,'1 Now Here' "

ccrrices; ;15. cre concert.
6: OO KHO (884). Spokane. reheHvQrS'eymour Will Increase Bum Gypsy .at Stake in Sen-- ' Aa 'EpUtk ea HasltaadBuu'

:, : Et Caarlei Q. D. Koberta .

tnq regular Sunday services , In
Salem chnrches, although some of
them may discontinue some of
their work-- darting : these two

a on KTHI ' ti94l - Lo "AnBele. 6--

' PORTLAND. June 26. (By Af ocUtPre.)Wbt: BBB, hard irlrt.
$1.41; Joly $1.88; Anguxt b?
Baart, June $1.41; July $i.:ih:

i Activities .'During the tHir .errices: 7:15-9:30eTTi- c.-- This Canadian poet, now Hying
In England, - abandoned poetryf i.aiu.rm , S428t - hn Frncieo. 6. 4r--Xsationai to Be Here

?" Today and Monday'Coming Year "

chestr: 6:30. balletin: 6 ;35, concertmonths. The meetings will be be seme years ago, and devoted him Arphaiirt h:.)jiu. arcuriiiat .tween 4 and 6 in the afternoon
,6:0(f-i-KFO- S33l Lonir Beh. , ft.so; August sen whit?

$4.41:- - Jaly $1.38 ; Angwst i.s.
eta white, Jane $1.41; Jnly

self to poetic prose. He is a cousin
Of, Bliss Carman. He has writteneach Sunday. .

' The program7 four the first meet 7 :u(V-KM- TK a88) Hollywood, v 7, Ktrlmj
orebeftfrs r H-- ,orcbtr. t ;

"

t.na rvt- - tlirti ?' Ansele.
many beautiful nature stories but
some ot the poems he wrote in hisiny'bf the' serjes will be cut out

bii 11.0; nara winter, junc$ljj; ; August $1.31; north. rn i,priB:
Jnnej $1.85; Jaly $1.83; Aucust ?! :u
western red, June $1.35; .lulv i'Auguat $1.31.

'fctrinc ensemble; 780-8- , Jim, Jek sdima wees. Tne ; religious work

.country. ' H
.. V y..;

The Y free "employments office
of Salem sent 2 5S people out jto
jobs during the1 week;endiag last
light. Had 625, registered applica-

tions for workers; had 308 regls-- r
for work. In other words,

could supply only about half ihe
workers asked for. And; 50,. pt
those who applied for jobs 41d not
want the kinds of jobs offered
them. .(Perhaps some of. them
were looking . for. work', honing to
goodness they would not find it.)
There is no good excuse forT any
one, man, woman or child. want-
ing " work in the Salem 1 district,
being Idle a single day.. Those who
will take any work rather than
be". Idle are the ones , that will
finally get the' best jobs. No,on
will keep the other kind when his
rush work is over.

youth seem to me still the best
product of 4 his prolific pen. This Oats. No.- 3. d white

$27;; Jlr $27., lo d ra
$27 ;i Jnlr' $2T.

committee of the TMCA is in di-
rect charge of the details. Walter
T Jeriks is chalrms n.' C. A. KfUs,
general' secretary . oi the YMCA, -- is

- - Corn, M, 2 KX ship, Jane . July I$35: August $35. .

'The Devil's Circus," the" first
American production of the. Dan-
ish director, Benjamin Christian-so-n,

has. opened at the Oregon
theater and was ' accorded the ac-

claim of signal success, it "will
be seen here today and Monday.

Norma Shearer, Metro-Goldw- yn

Mayer star, has the leading fem-
inine role,' and the cast Includes
Charles Emmett Mack, in the lead-
ing male role; Carmel' Myers,
Claire McDowell, John Milljan,
Joyce Coad, the latest child find
of the screen. und the popular

MiSlrnn, -- standard, June $23.in general supervision. Ju:j

v Boys and Girls are wanted for
; club work b;r H. C. SeymOur.-etat- e

leader' who Wants to increase the
scope Vf hfs activities in ' the h or-
ganizing of clubs'-- .among farm

.boys Stiff girls of Oregon-- -

jOver 10,000 boys' and girls are
already engaged in this work .un-
der Seymour's direction,? but he
wants more yet. Farm children
all over the state hare heard of
Seymour, and many of them have
him for a friend.-- He wants to in--
clnde, them all on his friendship
lit. -

v
, ... , ' ,

" "Mr. Seymour has been '.largely

August $23,28;

Jean trio; 8-- oran; program;
daneo' orchestra; -

7:00 KHJ (405) I Af elea. 7, aorv- -'

.iee'sj mic. v

7;45 KOO 1391) Oakland. Chnreh aerr- -

i; lee. ; v ' 1 ' V
7:45 TAB (238) Oakland. 7:45, ierT.

"" "Ice. - ;

) Seattle. 7 f45. organ;
8, aerrieeai 9 :15-10:4- orca-etr-a

8 rf)0 KXX (338) : Hollywood. 8--

chnrcTi erVjce; tO:80. pit-gram-
, a .

- Tasadena. 1 a :45--8 :45 KFSXf (15)
9r45, Maryland. Artista'l ensemble.

S:00 krVB"' (252) Honywood.- - 9--

Sunday' aiht program. ';J . ' -

HATThe Opera : House1, JDrug Store.'

elegy has .the ; very odor and tang
of .the earth In It. , '
He who would start, and riie

,Before tbe crowing cocks--No
more he lifts his eyes,

" Whoever knocks.
He who before the stars

Would call the cattle home,
They wait about ;he bars
. For him to come.

Jiim at whose hearty calls
The farmstead woke again

Service, quality, low ifcriees. friend-
ship give j Increasing ' patronage.
Old customers : advtee : friends : to

PORTLAND, 5Juo-- . (Br Ap,,.,
ed Presa.) prices: Valley tim-
othy ;$18.500J 19;' do eastern Or. Cn (,6i!22palflfa.$21(3'23; -- alfalfa JH.soii,
19; cist hay $15; oat and Tetrh ?itu .

irtrawf $8 per 'ton!. Selling pri, t j
ton more , -

"The Road !to Yesterday.", : the
firsjt Cedl BDe Mille .Independ-
ent, personally directed" produc-
tion has been termed "a gigantic
combination: of spectacles.', ,

'

j Prominent among these spec-
tacular sequences that make tup
this powerful Producers Distribut-
ing corporation release is a train
wreck and "burning at the stake"

r ;scne.
The crash, of a passenger special

and , a loaded string of freight
cars takes , places in r192S and pro-
vides a medium or a return to
the days of '1825. nl. these anci-
ent times' Jet ta Goudal, as a witch
Is denounced and.' sentenced to
death uhder the very eyes -- ot the
man who becomes her husbind
three centuries' later. " ; "

The receptloa" awarded 'The
Roadf ai ; Yesterday'! throughout
the country has cleared I this Co-
ntroversy beyond shadow of doubt.
The cast of this "picture,1 which la

trade here. High and. Court. )

trick dog Buddy.; ' ;

It Is a simple story simply told.Chas K. Spauldtng Logging Co.,

' , t . V i -

; I . - .,-- JCTLK
PORTLAND. Jane 26. (By iatfd

Presaj)-i-8tead- y: Best churnine rrcnHOI S i lumber and building materials.
The Peerless" Bakery, 170 "N.

Coml. Sanitary up to' date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. t)

and therein lies Its gTeatness. The
director has taken characters that
are thoroughly . plausible, . that

The horses in their stalls
1-- . dream . delivered . Portland.

The best costs no more than in-

ferior grades. , Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money, . () really might exist and be acquaint CWtFUND IS DEMANDED pound. Raw .milk 4 per cent) $J

f.w'-t.-- - Portland. - i
Expect In vain.

Busy, and blithe, and bold,
He labored for the morrow,

responsible lor tne enormous
growth of club work in this state,"
saV club leaders. 'He believes
boVs .and girls are "the' best crop
raised In Oregon."

fJ SERVICES

ed with you 'and me," and "then" put
them to working' out a drama In 1rThe plough his hands would hbld General Marketswhich colorful and entertaining
bits of detail and convincing char- -:BLIGH THEATRE TO Rusts in the furrow.
aeterizations successfully sustain' "' - nvxsToc-B- i

' PORTLAKD. Jane S.(y Aisoclaied
Press.) Receipt- - fer week:-;Cattl- ,

2170; calve 517; heri, 3775; skeep
5951: totsl reeelpta H.'veBrk'Bd:' -- t?

Hike ; to Mosquito Bar Suc-

cessful, Swimming Hole "
Is Popular

now playing at, the Elslnore thea
His fields he had to leave, ,

His orchards cool and, dim;
The Clods he used to cleave

Now cover him.
m91ES WHP The play has drama and melotre for a two-da-y run Includes In

drama, . comedy and pathos, andBEBI
,

ON JULY 4
f-

.. , y ...

its list of featured players Joseph
their blending: and smooth- - devel-
opment represent the work jof. a

Cattle, compared witfc ereck ago;
steers and she stock 15c fo 25o higher;
closing strong; old steers steady; calves
unevenly 50c to fl higher tnos advance
on : medium gradea; - week 'a Tbnlk prieea
medfnm grades steers S7-5- 0 to 98.50;

Schildkraut. Jetta Goudal, Vera
Reynolds, William Boyd and Julia
Faye.

But the green, growing things
Lean kindly to his sleep, dramatic artist. Christlanson's reCol. Fred Lindsay of Aus--Pfominent fen :toMddress cord of success seems ao be found'AWhfte' roots and wandering

The first week's activity at the
two' new Rotary.club play-groun- ds

has "ended with bright prospects
for a successful 'season, according

1 ed on a firm basis.- tralia to Appear Here
With His CompanyMax cC Buren,' rurnlture, car

good steer op to $8.75: coafflcn grassy
kinds $B.50 to 97.25 rows- - nd heifers
$4,75 to $6.50; top heifers $7 ; eanner
and 'cotters $2.25 to $4; bolls $4.50 to
$6; calVe $6.50 to $9.50; good and
choice vealers $10 to $11, v '

' Hog, ctJnpared with week ago;-I- Se

to 26e lower; "most decline on medium
and heavy weights; feeder .pigs steady;

things,
' Clgser. they 'rcep.

sS "p '
Because he loved , them long ,

iAiid'.wIth th'ein bore'liis part.
Tenderly now they throng

About, hte heart.

pets; everything tor the. home.
Most ..beautiful- - '.Axmlnster rugs.
Beautiful line ofpictures for, your
home. 17 if. doml. ()

Medford 6 miles Crater
Lake highway to be graveled, for
$49,105.

Now is the time to have
your typewriter . cleanedCoL Fred Lindsay; British, cer

and 'veteran of four-
H: Dita rojv Brealtfoat j L andwars, ana lamea aa1 a. oiB (CopyriBhtde by I.. C. Pgj & Co.,

hunter in Africa and Australia - reprinted by permission.)i

arid repaired' during va-
cations H?
W are equipped to orer-Ka- ul

any tywrTc'
Alsd .1 oa n "typewriters
while overhauling; Call

will be at tno.Bugn tneater xues--day- ,-

Wednesday-- , and Thursday
with his company of users of the
25-fo- ot ,'Aostfallan stock whips." A

, flWIMJIER MAY DIB
X?MARSHFIELD, Ore., June 23.

.At 11:11 'Monday .

' ' " V'.V':V - :r - V

When you hear all the Bells 1h
Salem ' viring -

: '
, v ;

It will mean; the 150,h jaaiii--

highly interestih--g program will bef. (By Associated Press). John

to those. In charge of-th- e work
'dohe Among the' children there-.-

TheMth street playground has
been the scene of more activity be-
cause of its larger size and be
cause of the swimming' "hole"
there.

. Definite systems of supervision
for .the" rest "of the season have
been devised from a study of this
week's results by Louis Anderson
and Mrs. .Beryl Merrlott, in charge
of the 14th street grounds, ' and
rMiss Florence Lake,. supervisor at
Lincoln'..

A hike - from . the 1 4 th street
grounds ,to , Mosquito bar Friday
was .Quite successful, it

'Eleven girls left about ' 1
o'clock under the leadership"-o- f

Mrs., Merrlott and returned about
6; 301 in the evening". i - '

Aoffered Salem ; theatergoers."".' ;15?t"? Stained a broken, back todayan art which is little known inr versary of the signing ot the

bathenngs 'Throughout
V IjSummegMoriths

Dr. Norman K. Tully, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Salem will be, the first speaker on
the program J for the series- - of
Caurch Union Services In Willson
Jarlc July ll.'The'seriea of meet--,
Ins will continue ,eTery Sunday
daring 'July and Augiastl : -

services are sponsored by
the --YMCA and the churches of
Siriein. The union Is now In Its
sixth season. The average attend-
ance: for last year is given as 500.

"Pastors of local churches and
prominent out-o- f --town "men who
can be obtained' will talk , at the
meetings.' Dr. Clarence True, W11T

soi , well-know- n churchman ia ex- -,

pqptod to be on the program late
In'July The committee, in charge
lson, the lookout for big men-wh-

o

wtlbe 'passing through "Salem this
summer so It ch book them for
taikSv '

'Besides the speaker each Sup--

: Awhile diving from the bridge bethis countrjM: but one which hsf

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES
GOOD WOOD

1 WaSPNABLE PRICE-- ,

KOW IS THE TI3IE TO BUT . - '

4 ft. Second Growth Fir, 1 cord. . --'f 6-S-
O

4 ft. Second Growth Fir, 2 cords. .......... .f 1S.OO ,

4 ft. Old Fir, 1 cord.... ..-.- i f 7.50
4 f. Old Fir, 2 cords.. ....$14.00 j. ,

10 In. Old Fir, C. larger loads. .f15.00 fr .

4 ti. Maple, S cords . I". I . . . ............ .913-0- 0

A 4 ft. large Oak, 1 cord or more. ..... J.
4 ft. old Fir Slab Wood, 1 cord. . . . . ... . . '. 4.00
IGln. Old Fir MHl Blocks, 3 large loads. .... .$15.00 'TOTJ CAS SAVE MONEY BIT BUYING IN LARGE LOAB3
Our large loads contain 19? cubic feet loaded loose
The sfhall loads contain 128 cubie feet loaded loose..- -

tween North Bend and Bangor,
lie miscalculated the depth of the'
water beneath the bridge and his
head struck the bottom. His con-
dition is critical.

grown ! up with the cattlemen of
the Australian plains; Nothing of
the kind has ever been offered on
the stage in the west. Col. Lond4
say says. ,

i.

Declaration of Independence, W r
.. "T N V V

This week will se the' beginning
of the end of the loganberry har-
vest 'But it has held out very
well, and Is still goln g stronger
thara jnapy expected.v :
rHBut there-- will be no deartlt f
work; Flax Is to pull, harvest work
fa on, and evergreen blackberries

ATLAS tllSTOPf fb
US. blAMUKW

foe Ohlih (

The bread you. want, the "fresh?
est and the most wholesome ahil

'you can depend upon it. Better
Yet Bread, made by the Better Yet
Baking Co., 284. N. Com'l. ()' .i --i -i
- Contract let at $38,365 for 10
miles vMrffood Loop - Wapihltia
JiighwayTTiearHeddon's miU. 4

. .3 Nash Furniture Co. takes the inotatlie hnmm. rmirt vith Binend cucumbers will, be coming W.LNeedhamFred . Wellslead. ', With low prices on" chalrsf JtsK rocvery.,soon after the 4th. l ., .i'rockers, tables,, wood ana steel 280 S. Chnreh)Phone 1543fcraanbeds,--- springs, mattresses." Saves WJT M Mot, Safest. R.li.ht. liny How I(JU.- - Th. Salem. General hospital ..Is sold ax nauGcisTs urw&E&xyoq.25; - 219 N. Com!.
& '
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TUESDA Y AND WEDNESBA Y , : .MONDA Y,
Our month end half price sales are the most successful sales both for our self and oux customers that we have'ever conducted.- - Itlis tmeatle los

u
. of these sales. The more shoes we sell the more we lose, but we find that they are necssary to clar the short runs dccmulati?p

-- A after a heavy month of selling. Our business has increased to 'such proportions thatit made these sales absolutely necessary. It mveVVjur customers wonderful baritainc- - if

tTyyyyy
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, ana introduces ruga yraae snoes uiiu mure uurnes, ana icr wearing perrecr. riiung ana wen maae snoes it is nara 10 go uacK io uie cneap lu-niu- ng snoes again ana in UUS

9
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way our loss ui tne nair price saies snows as a gain oyuie ena or me year. j.
JUNE HAS BEEN OUR HEAVIEST MONTH OF THE YEAR SO WE WILL HAVE MORE THINGS TO.OFFER THIS MONTH THAN USUAL;

100 HOSE SAtE
AIL colors, all sizes. Come early 'and get at least a All sizes, newstyles all go wnile tfiey last at .

PATENT LEATHER PUMPS ;

Hundreds of pairs to picU:f rom. All go at half price

. $4.00; UM$5.00 arid $6.00half dozen nairs at - .

' T ,":

$1.00
.War .;. t..

: Regidair 5U)0 values Every toair o floscf but ao half.
BAREFOOT SANDALS !

Both brown calf and patent leather.' We will close
outcur entire stock.

Children's . . ;L.v 95q and $1.35
. Hiusi an sues, . no at . 1

100 PAIRS $10.00 WHITE' KID PUMPS:
To close but at the ridiculously;' low price of '

' -$2.95
i MEN'S $9 BLACK KANGAROO SHOES

Most all sizes. 1 Getra pair the first dayjf possible at

v5 fc f j (

VLadiesV. ,. $X.95. . . . (

For the hbuse rind iirSK Ali'Liri Regularly jsold at0p9.Cp and tup 2oae'atRegulaiY SOc Rubber
Heels put;on for haf
: Every !Wednesday 1: $2.95-

n- - ' tTrTaSBBBBBOBBBsislli!, MEN'S. WORK SHOES
Regular $5.00 valubs. 'j Most all sizes, but not'manjr MECrS-$7.0- p ELAClX3ALiHOEi

t
y
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yyyy

yy

at - I 7--: JE?AI& 9CPlSTlE3rT sizes, new;tyleswhae theylastlcolitpairs all go at
' I ,$2:50. - IliEriHCt 3.50... ....

J)0 Toxra rxET hxtet?'
" Cbroa and caloaa ra

;- aaor.4 without paiav c
. . nesa. inT.wa valla re-- r- bbovs4 : and treat. d. Falne '

la ' fMt. wk foot. fla
-- , foot, foot atralna and iallan J

axekes , adjastad. . Do not
anffav T win .- - w I

- Our aaopiU- - oqolppo
' wltn an now aaachiaoxy. Wo

.' o notilnf th; TOty
' test crado t of tk

'r uoaey wlU Vny.

r -

'ALL SATIN PUPPS j!. - ft;ACO. ? COLORED inn prTittrifra

, Both in colors' and ; blackfegul
310.C9andSl2.00.AUgoat

- w ; - v.' . i Xt. 7eoso. n carr.old at ;59.00, et uu VMscc eta pt';. '' -- i V VI' ,.r.ksiBa ntit tin. iiia lins has
a ana

; CB. M. D. TDBTAfiD fajifttmp
About Your roe h-.- , ':yS4.50,:'C5.00uicl.i,3.C0 work. :$5.00antl$C'Oi;:.4;:':''.
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